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The photosynthetic reaction centers (RC) of the green bacterium Chloroflexus arrrmriucus have been investigated by spectral and electrometrical 
methods. In these reaction centers, the secondary quinone was found to be recc :tstituted by the addition of ubiquinone-IO. The equilibrium constant 
of electron transfer between primary (QA) and secondary (Qs) quinones was much higher than that in RC of purple bacteria. The Q. binding to 
the protein decreased under alkalinization with apparent pK 8.8. The single flash-induced electric responses were about 200 mV. An additional 
electrogenic phase due to the Qs protonation was observed after the second gash in the presence of exogenous electron donors. The magnitude 
of this phase was 18% of that related to the primary dipole (P’C&) formation. Since the C. auruntiuars RC lacks H-subunit, this subunit was not 
an obligatory component for electrogenic Qn protonation. 
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1, INTRODUCTION 
The structure of the reaction center (RC) complexes 
of the green photosynthetic bacterium Chlorufexus au- 
rcrntiacus is rather similar to that of purple bacteria 
[l-3]. However, the former contain only two protein 
subunits, which resemble the L and M subunits of pur- 
ple bacteria RCs, and lack the third H-subunit [2]. They 
differ also by their co-factor composition, containing 3 
molecules of bacteriochlorophyll, 3 molecules of bacte- 
riopheophytin, 2 menaquinone molecules and a manga- 
nese atom [I], 
We have analyzed the photoinduced electron transfer 
reactions in tile quinone acceptor complex over a wide 
pH range. In addition, we have studied the parameters 
of the second flash-induced electrogenic pl;ase associa- 
ted with the secondary quinone Q. protonation in order 
to establish whether the two subunit-containing RC- 
complex is competent in electrogenic H’ transfer from 
water to Q,+ 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cells of C. uur~~Mms wcrc cultivated and RCs were isokttcd as 
dcscribcd in [2]. Kinetics of laser flashbinduccd absorption changes 
were mcasurcd using a single-beam spectrophotomctcr (41. The KC- 
containing proleoliposomcs were prepared by sonicntion with subm- 
qucnt ftltration through a Scphadcx G-SO column. The transmcm- 
Currcs/xmr/~rtrc ctc/r/rcv.y: A.Yu. Scmenov, A.N. Uclozcrsky lastitutc 
of Physic+Chemical Biology. Moscow Stitte University. Moscow. 
119199. IJSSH. 
brane electric potential difference (dyl) generation was measured as 
described in [4]. 
3. RESULTS 
The isolated preparation of C’. aurantiuc~s RCs does 
not contain Qe. Data presented in Fig. 1A (curve 1) 
show that the kinetics of the photo-oxidized primary 
donor (P’) dark reduction are mono-exponential. The 
time constant (7) equal to 65 ms is characteristic of the 
primary dipole recombination: (P’Qi+PQ, [S]. 
The secondary quinone Qs function could be restored 
almost compil~tc y I by addition of ubiquinone Q-10. 
(Fig. 1 A, curve 2). The kinetics of the P’ reduction were 
much slower and reflect on the whole the P’Q+PQa 
back reaction. Under these conditions, we observed 
oscillations of the absorption changes at 450 nm, which 
reflect semiquinone Qe formation after odd-numbered 
flashes and its disappearance after even numbered 
flashes (Fig. 2). 
According to Fig. lJ3. the time constant of the fiash- 
induced P’Q; relaxation is: (i) much slower than that 
of purple bacteria; (ii) pH-dependent at pH ~8.5. Since 
the back electron flow from Qa to P’ occurs only 
through QA’, one can estimate the LA” equilibrium con- 
stant of the QiQo+QAQa transition: LA,, = rUIJrAIY 
where ts,, and 7A11 arc the time constants of P+Q+PQr, 
and P’Q,+PQ,, back reactions, respectively. Fig. 1B 
shows that L,,,) values, which UC equal to 45 and stable 
at pH ~8.5, increase upproximtcly twice under acidifi- 
cation. Kinetics of the P*Q, discharge is rather slow in 
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Fig. 1. Flash-induced absorption changes of a C. uuranriucus RC suspension at 600 nm. A. The kinetic curves without additions (1) and with 
5 PM ubiquinone (Q-6) (2). 6. pH dependence of the P‘ reduction characteristic time (right p-axis) and L ,,o equilibrium constant (left y-axis) in 
the presence of ubiquinone. Incubation medium: (A) 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.3; (5) 20 mM MES, HEPES. bis-tris-propane buffer each. RC 
concentration, I.3 PM. Here and below arrows indicate laser flashes. 
comparison with that for Rhodobacter sphaeroides and 
Rhodospirillum rvbrurn RCs and PI-I-dependent. The 
equilibrium constant LAB- values are markedly higher 
than those forRb. sphaeroides RCs, probably, due to the 
lower midpoint redox potential value of the primary 
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Fig. 2. hbsorplion changes ofa C’, cr~rrcr~rrirrcrc.r RC prcpartition UI 450 
nm induced by iI scrics of tlashcs at pIi 9,1 (A): and pl,l 6.3 (B). The 
incubation mcdium conltlincd 20 mM Mf.3. HEPES. bis.tris-propane 
buffer; 5 PM Q-6, 0.1 mM TMI’D. KC concctilratiun. I.? /rM, To 
climinatc IIW absorption changcsduc to TMPD oxidation, lhc ahsor- 
bancc at 4HO nm was subtrrctcd’ from that :\I 450 ntn with cocficicnt 
9,4!. 
quinone (menaquinone for C. aurantiacus) and ubiqui- 
none for Rb. sphaeroides. 
Fig. 2 presents the pH dependence of the flash-in- 
duced absorption change oscillations at 450 nm on the 
flash number. At pH ~8 the oscillations essentially di- 
minish. 
Extremely high magnitudes of the flash-induced elec- 
tric responses (up to 200 mV) were observed in C’. au- 
rantiacus R&containing proteoliposomes. The reason 
for high amplitudes of dyl is a higher protein-phospho- 
lipid ratio in this proteoliposome preparation. The kin- 
etic curves of the I st and 2nd flash-induced dy/ genera- 
tion are presented in Fig. 3. The main phase of dv 
generation was extremely fast (CO. 1 ps, resolution limit 
of the apparatus) and ascribed to the primary dipole 
(P+Qi formation. There are no additional phases after 
a single flash, while the second flash induces h new 
electrogenic phase in the millisecond time-scale. As 
shown earlier [6,7], this phase (so called ‘quinone elec- 
trogenic phase’) is the result of the electrogsnic protona- 
tion of the double-reduced Qi : QkQel QhQuHz. 
The pH dependence of the quinone electrogenic phase 
amplitude is presented in Fig. 4A. The amplitude of the 
quinone phase at 6 cpH ~7.5 is 14% of the fast electro- 
genie phase, due to P+Q, formation (Fig. 4A, squares) 
and sharply diminishes under alkalinization. ThiScffcct 
could be related to dccrcase of the Qi : Q,,Qu+u Q,, 
QkHZ,cquilibrium constant [8], Alternatively, it could bc 
cxplamed as a result of pH-depcndcnt dccrcase of Q,, 
billding constant. This explanation seems to bc prcf’cra- 
blc, since the dccrcase in the first flash-ilIduced amount 
of Qa formed (Fig, 4A. diamonds) has the silme pH 
‘Notice [bat. according 11~ IIIC daI;l provided by Dr G. Vcnturoli 
@2rronal con~tnunication). thr dirccl tUllnCling rr0m Qn to f” could 
he obscrwd under uppropriatc conditions. 
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dependence as the quinone electrogenic phase ampli- 
tude. The pK values for both dependencies are about 
8.8. Note that the same effect has a pK 9.8 for Rb. 
sphaeroides [8]. 
Fig. 4B shows the dependence of the quinone phase 
magnitude on the concentration of ubiquinone added to 
reconstruct Qe. The concentration of Q- 10 (15 mg/ml of 
phospholipid solution in rl-decane). which was shown to 
be sufficient for the complete reconstruction of Qe func- 
tion in Rb. spltaeroides [9], proved to be too low for C. 
aumrztiacrrs RC-containing proteoliposomes. The possi- 
ble reasons are: (i) a very high concentration of RC- 
complexes in the proteoliposomes, and (ii) a difference 
between the binding constants of ubiquinone-10 and the 
native menaquinone, which operates as Qe in this spe- 
cies. The maximum amplitude of the quinone phase is 
achieved at a Q-IO concentration above 40 mg/ml. This 
value (18% of the fast electrogenic phase) is close to that 
for R, rr4Dtwn and Rb. sphueroides chromatophores 
[4.6]. 
It is interesting to compare the electrogenesis in the 
quinone-acceptor complex of the purple bacteria and C. 
otr~ar?tiuczrs since the latter lacks the H-subunit which 
covers the quinone-binding site of Rb. sphaeroides and 
Rhodopseudommas viridis. The proton-conducting 
pathway from the protein surface to the Qs-binding site 
possibly includes some residues belonging to the H- 
. subunit of purple bacteria. The very fact that the magni- Fig. 3. Ayl gcnerath by RC-conKiininp proteoliposomes induced by 
the first (curve I)and Ihe second (curve 2) flashes. Incubation medium: 
25 mM HEPES. pH 7.5. 0. I mM TMPD. I5 mg of Q-IO was added 
per ml of phospholipid in +dccane used for impregnation ofcollodion 
film. 
tude of the quinone electrogenic phase is the same for 
C. aurantiacus, Rb. sphaeroides and Rps. riridis indi- 
cates that the H-subunit is not necessary for the electro- 
genesis. 
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